Friction Stir Welding has proven its merits for welding of aluminium alloys and is focused in expanding its material database to steel and titanium and also to assess new joint configurations. The use of welded structures in shipbuilding industry has a long tradition and continuously seeks for innovation in terms of materials and processes maintaining, or even, reducing costs. Several studies have been performed in the past years on FSW of steel. However, just recently were reported defect-free welds, free of martensite with stable parameters in steel without Primer. FSW of steel with primer has not been addressed. This work aims to fulfil a knowledge gap related to the use of friction stir for welding shipbuilding steel by analysing the effect of welding parameters on the metallurgical characteristics and mechanical properties of welds obtained with an innovative FSW tool in joining steel plates with a primer. Welds were performed in 4mm thick GL-A36 steel plates painted with a zinc based primer followed by a detailed microscopic, chemical and mechanical analysis. The results that matching fatigue properties are obtained using this technique, in FSW of shipbuilding steel with Primer.
Introduction
After the success of the introduction of friction stir welding (FSW) in industry mainly in aluminium, researchers started to study the possibility of applying FSW to other materials. Steel, is the most widely used material in metalworking industry in a wide range of applications thus, the need for research on applying FSW to this material.
Friction stir welding (FSW) was invented in the last decade of the 20th century and is nowadays considered an important milestone in the history of welding technology.
FSW is a simple ecologic and promisingly productive welding process that enables to reduce material waste and to avoid radiation and harmful gas emissions, usually associated with fusion welding processes. It is a solid-state joining process, in which the materials involved are not melted that uses a rotating tool under an axial forging force to join two faying surfaces. FSW tools are mainly constituted by a probe and a shoulder made of a hard heat resistant material. The heat generated by friction between the rotating shoulder and the material surface softens the base material in the vicinity of the tool, favouring its viscoplasticity. The tool travelling along the joint produces an intense visco-plastic deformation following quite complex paths around the tool, depending on the tool geometry, process parameters and the material to be welded. The main process parameters influencing material flow and weld quality include the tool geometry (probe and shoulder shape and relative dimensions of probe and shoulder), welding parameters (rotation to travel speed ratio, plunge depth and tilt angle), base material flow stress and temperature behaviour. The main limitation for the application of FSW in steel is the tool wear, since steel is a hard material. So, new tools are being investigated, namely with additions of tungsten and rhenium.
properties of the welded joints could be compared with those of the base material after tensile and bending tests. The authors pointed out the tool wear as the major drawback due to tool lifetime and costs.
Lienert et al. [2] studied FSW of mild steel (hot-rolled AISI 1018). The experimental procedure included testing FSW, at different rotating and traverse speeds, and measure the temperature and force applied during the process. It was found the weld area displayed several structurally distinct regions. A stirred zone (SZ) with small grain size due to dynamic recrystallization observed after the intense plastic deformation and temperature in the range of 1200 ºC, a thermomecanically heat affected zone (TMAZ) where severe deformation is still observed but the temperature is insufficient to promote recrystallization, a heat affected zone (HAZ) and finally the base material. However, in carbon steels, it was difficult to distinguish the TMAZ and HAZ unlike in Al alloys.
Reynolds et al. [3] tested FSW in a 6.4 mm thick DH-36 steel plate for shipbuilding industry. The results confirmed most of previous conclusions and established some of the characteristic aspects of FSW in steel, widely accepted nowadays. Reynolds was also one of the first researchers to report the existence of both martensite and bainite in the microstructure of the stirred zone, which causes a hardness increase. In this particular steel it raised from 177 to a peak of 415 HV.
Konkol et al. [4] studied FSW on a HSLA65 steel. This is one of the first reports of successful application of FSW and a full analysis of FSW joint properties was presented. HSLA-65 (or ASTM A 945) was, at the time, a new structural steel of great interest in the shipbuilding community (already a wide user of FSW for aluminum structures). Transverse tensile and bend tests, as well as hardness, ductility, toughness and corrosion tests, besides metallographic characterization, were performed in FS weldments (single pass in 6.4 mm thickness plates and double-pass in 12.7 mm plates) using argon as a shielding gas.
Other research work followed in 2009 and 2012 on mild steel and HSLA-65 confirming the ability of FSW to weld steel Failla [5] , Lakshiminarayan and Balasubramanian [6] .
More recently, Avila et al. [7] , analysed the fracture toughness of API5LX80 steel in butt joints welded in two passes by FSW till -20 degrees with good results for pipeline applications, For shipbuilding applications McPerson et al. [8] compared fatigue behaviour of submerged arc and friction stir weld in DH36 concluding on am improved performance of the later, Azevedo et al. [9] analysed fatigue behaviour in friction stir welded 4mm thick GL-A 36 steel, while Pandley and Gupta [10] studied fatigue growth of mild steel plate welded by friction stir welding and concluded that the growth rate in the welded material is lower than in the base material. Nathan et al. [11] confirmed the superior mechanical properties in naval grade high strength alloy (HSLA) when welded with FSW in comparision with arc welding as GMA and SMA.
This short survey allows to conclude that several studies have been performed in the past years on FSW of steel. However, just recently were reported defect-free welds, free of martensite with stable parameters in steel without primer. The tool wear is still a problem for technology transfer from the laboratory to the shipbuilding industry.
This paper presents a research work aiming to contribute for the implementation of FSW in shipbuilding by analysing its performance in welding steel with a primer, since this is a common situation in shipbuilding industry.
Experimental Approach
The experimental approach consisted in performing welds in 4mm steel plates with using a welding procedure which leads to sound welds, Azevedo [12] , and conduct a detailed analysis of the welds obtained, based in metallographic examination, analysis of the chemical composition of the different weld zones using EDS (energy dispersive spectroscopy) and assessment of the mechanical behaviour by microhardness, tensile and fatigue testing.
Welding equipment and friction stir welding tools
The equipment used was a customised FSW machine ( Figure 1 ) from Helmholtz-Zentrum Geesthacht with a rotating speed in the range of -5000 to + 5000 rev/min, a maximum advancing speed of 160 mm/s, a maximum torque of 125 N.m, a working table dimensions with 2500 x 850 mm, with mechanical clamping systems and electric actuators .
Soldagem & Inspeção. 2016;21(1): [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The machine allows to directly monitor: time, torque, rotating speed, advancing speed in the welding direction, force in X and Z directions and movement in Z direction.
The tool was an innovative Tantalum based with a shape of a frustrum cone as shown in Figure 2 . The Tantalum tool was very recently introduced in in FSW of steel. Because of its mechanical characteristics and strength to withstand both thermal fatigue and wear, the inclusion of Tantalum in tools for FSW has been progressively taken in consideration, despite its high cost, for improved duration.
Welding parameters and steel plates
The welding parameters, the chemical composition of the primer and the steel plates are presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3. The steel plate was painted with a red primer before welding. Its chemical composition is presented in Table 2 .
The chemical composition of the steel used is presented in Table 3 .
Results and Discussion

Metallographic analysis
The welded joints have a very characteristic aspect showing four different regions in the macrograph: the base material (BM), the heat-affected zone (HAZ), the upper stirred zone (USZ) and the lower stirred zone (LSZ). Additionally, there is a lighter stain within the stirred zone that produced a very light microstructure. It is also observed that the total heat affected area is quite wide (influenced by both the probe and the shoulder used), increasing from the beginning to the end of the weld and from the bottom to the top through the plate thickness ( Figures 3 and 4) . Additionally, the differences between the advancing and the retreating sides can be identified. While the retreating side has a semi-elliptical shape with an almost constant radius, the advancing side showed always a clear inflection point in the interface, slightly below the plates' mid thickness, between the heat affected region (HAZ) and the base material (BM). The microstructure is mainly composed of fine equiaxed ferrite with a small amount of pearlite which is in agreement with previous work (Konkol et al. [4] and Konkol and Mruczek [13] ).In the heat-affected zone (HAZ) it was possible to observe a more homogeneous refined region, compared to the base material, with a darker coloration. This dark colour of the microstructure extends into the stirred zone, where some banded features are observed. According to Reynolds et al. [3] a comparison indicates that the microstructure of the stirred zone is mainly constituted of bainite and martensite. The light structure in the middle of the stirred zone has a random distribution along the macrograph with no apparent orientation, with two main colorations (related to the two types of structure) in approximately the same proportion, with dispersed aggregates. This microstructure may be related to the fact that the steel plate was painted with a red primer, used in shipbuilding, before the welding process. Since it is a zinc based primer, it is acceptable to assume that the melting point of the primer is more or less the same of zinc (419.58 °C). In a typical temperature profile of FSW of steel ( Figure 5 ), the peak temperatures behind the tool are well above the melting point of zinc. . FSW Temperature measurements of a low carbon 12% chromium steel [9] .
Since steel has very high thermal conductivity, it can be assumed that there is a temperature rise in the front of the tool. These effects cause the paint to be eliminated during welding and eventually might have led to a reaction between chemical elements of the primer and the base materials, creating not only the microstructure observed always in the advancing side, but also might have promoted some intermetallic formation between the primer and the base material, affecting the properties of the steel.
In order to characterize this region and understand some of the differences observed in the microstructures, an energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analysis of the chemical elements in the welded zones was performed. For this, a sample was taken at the end of the weld FSW-PA-LB-548, and an EDS scan was run in the three regions identified ( Figure 6 ). The results were compared in order to establish a relationship between the observed microstructures and the chemical composition. The regions selected for EDS analysis were: the base material (which was used to compare the results with a chemical analysis performed on the steel plate, Figure 6 ), the stirred zone (it was assumed that the chemical composition of the stirred zone was constant along the thickness, Figure 7 ) and the white region in the stirred zone ( Figure 7 ). Figure 6 shows the three points used to measure the chemical composition of the base material. Figure 7 shows the line drawn to assess the chemical composition of the stirred zone, identified by SZ, and the white region, identified by WR. Soldagem & Inspeção. 2016;21(1): [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] In order to evaluate the previous assumption, the weight percentage of identified elements along the line was registered, as well as the content of zinc. However, the EDS analysis has a limitation regarding the atomic number of identifiable elements sit is not possible to obtain real values of weight percentage for elements with atomic number below eight as carbon. Thus, only a qualitative analysis of the carbon content can be done. Thus, the methodology adopted was to compare the results of the other elements with the results of the chemical analysis. With these a correlation factor was established between the values obtained in the EDS analysis and the carbon weight percentage of the base material, stirred zone and the light region under analysis. Tables 4 and 5 show the results of the EDS analysis.
With the results shown in Tables 4 and 5 it was possible to compare the chemical element variation including carbon. The results are presented in Table 6 . According to Table 6 it is possible to observe that there are significant differences between the three regions identified, in terms of chemical composition, which reinforces the three region division considered.
Starting with the first hypotheses raised, EDS results show an increasing variation of Zinc between the base material with no Zinc to the stirred zone and then to the white region. Although the final value is not very high, the zinc content in the white region is about 0.86%, which represents an increase of 52% compared to the stirred zone. This means that there is some Zinc in the stirred zone, with a higher concentration in the white region (Figure 7) . Nandan et al. [11] studied the material flow in FSW of mild steel. Figure 8 presents a plot of the isothermic curves at the surface of the work piece and it is reasonable to assume that, in fact, some of the primer elements as Zinc entered the base material ahead of the tool and migrated to the stirred zone, with a content depending on the local change of material flow and properties (as viscosity) along the plate thickness. Another element exhibiting a similar evolution is Si, with the greatest increase from the stirred zone to the white region. Figure 9 depicts its variation along the line shown in Figure 7 .
The remaining of the elements, except carbon, shows about the same values in both the stirred zone and the white region.
The carbon variation along the three zones, as well as, the differences observed between the base material and the stirred zone will be further discussed in the hardness analysis section. 
Microhardness analysis
Vickers hardness values measured across the welds are depicted in Figures 10 and 11 and are in accordance with the microstructures identified under microscopy.
The average hardness value presented in both figures corresponds to the base material (168 HV) and is considerably lower than the values measured in the stirred zone (363 HV and 415 HV, respectively, in samples M1 and M2). The stirred zone has a predominantly bainitic microstructure with some martensite. This high microhardness values are similar to the ones reported by Reynolds et al. [3] . In both samples a sharp increase is observed from the BM to the HAZ with hardness values of around 200-260 HV increasing in the stirred zone, where the mean value is around 340 HV in M1 and 360 HV for M2. From the base material to the stirred zone, it was observed an increase in the content of elements such as aluminium, chromium, vanadium and carbon which are known to be responsible to increase the steel hardness. Moreover, a significant increase of phosphorous was detected, which is known to have an embrittlement effect. The existence of the primer before welding and the welding parameters used can be responsible for the temperature and the cooling rate promoting the formation of instable brittle phases as martensite and, to a less extent, bainite. In the previously identified light area (Figure 3 and Figure 4 ), a remarkable decrease in hardness was observed that is related to the carbon content quantitatively measured by EDS in this area. Figure 12 depicts the evolution of nominal force-displacement tensile test curve of the tests performed.
Tensile tests analysis
The tensile behaviour is very similar in terms of tensile values and elongation to rupture. The yield stress was in average of 421 MPa and the maximum stress of 521 MPa. The elongation to fracture was about 31% ( Table 7) . Comparing these results with the nominal mechanical properties for A36 steel available in literature, the values measured are within the requirements for accepting the base material as certificated for shipbuilding (minimum yield stress of 355 MPa, UTS between 490 and 630 MPa and minimal elongation of 21%). All the specimens fractured in the base material outside the welded region indicating a good mechanical strength of the welded joint. Table 8 depicts a comparison between the yield and tensile strengths of the base material and the friction stir welded sample confirming the higher mechanical properties of the welded joint. 
Fatigue tests analysis
The fatigue test results are presented in form of S-N curves and compared with Veritas [14] and the Hobbacher [15] standards and, whenever possible, with the results of base material. The DNV reference curve used for the welded joints assessment is the one for fusion welding of steels with N ≤ 10 7 cycles. In relation with the IIW standards, since there is no specific standard for friction stir welding, fatigue test results of FSW joints were also compared with the fatigue design FAT 112 line, which is the highest limit for fusion welding of steel. Table 9 presents the fatigue test results. Figure 13 shows the FSW-PA-LB-548 tested specimens and Figure 14 shows the S-N curve representing the experimental results and the respective IIW and DNV reference curves.
Soldagem & Inspeção. 2016;21(1):16-29 The starting stress range value was the one with σ max correspondent to 40% of the UTS (from the specimen 548-7 to the specimen 548-1). From that point on, increasing 10% of the UTS on each step, led to the results plotted in Figure 14 .
In relation to IIW and DNV reference lines, it is possible to see that the test results are above the two lines for stress ranges below 212 MPa which indicates a good fatigue strength of the welded joint within the stress values tested. Nevertheless, for higher stress values, the S-N experimental line falls below both the DNV and IIW FAT 112 reference lines.
These results point out that the softer microstructure in the welded joint influenced on the tests with higher stress levels, causing the specimens fracture to occur at a lower number of cycles than the first tests with lower Δσ would predict. On the other hand, the fine martensitic structure observed is known to be efficient in reducing early crack nucleation, (Lakshminarayanan and Balasubramanian [6] ), which may improve the fatigue resistance of welded joints in the referred stress ranges. Figure 15 shows an overall comparison between the fatigue tests performed in this study and the results from of studies available in the literature. Comparing FSW with other studies performed with the same steel (EH36) using fusion welding processes, even with a direct FSW competitor, Hybrid Laser Welding, the results from FSW tests are globally better in terms of fatigue strength, in the stress ranges tested. Regarding the MAG welding process in steel, it is also possible to observe that, although the base material mechanical properties are significantly higher than the ones of the steel used in this study (the DOMEX 600 DC steel has yield stress and UTS values even higher than the stainless steel), the fatigue behaviour of these welded joints has proven to be slightly better and only in stress ranges above approximately 290 MPa. This fact reinforces not only the good quality of the results achieved in this work but also the quality of the FSW process.
Soldagem & Inspeção. 2016;21(1):16-29 Table 10 summarise the results obtained, where the m value represents the slope of the S-N curve, b is a constant obtained from the experimental results and the r 2 value is a statistical measure of the deviation from the mean curves. Fusion Welded AH36, Kristensen et al. [16] 3.000 18.700 Not available EH36 Hybrid Laser, Crupi et al. [17] 4.808 15.468 Not available MAG DOMEX 600 DC steel, Costa et al. [18] 5.160 18.369 0.630 FSW ASM 409M, Lakshminarayanan and Balasubramanian [6] 2.440 12.064 0.966 FSW-PA-LB-548 7.748 23.832 0.580
Equation 1 and
Conclusions
From this study it was possible to show the feasibility of FSW for welding shipbuilding steel producing good quality welds.
The use of plates in which a primer has been applied before FSW does not have a detrimental effect in the mechanical behaviour of the steel for shipbuilding applications though it influences this.
From the metallurgical perspective, it was possible to identify four different regions in the welded joint: base material, heat-affected zone, lower stirred zone and upper stirred zone. Having been painted before the welding trials, it was observed in the macroanalysis (Figure 3 and Figure 4 ) a light region with lower carbon content within the stirred zone, possibly originated by the reaction of some chemical compounds of the paint and the base material, with different mechanical properties from the surrounding material.
Microhardness increased from the base material to the stirred zone. The primer greatly influenced the hardness values of the stirred zone. It increased the hardness profiles by altering the welding conditions which led to the appearance of martensite, but also the presence of a different softer microstructure caused by the effect of primer replacing actual steel, can create a stress concentration region.
Regarding the tensile test results, all specimens broke outside the welded region and both yield and UTS showed an increase in welded specimens tested compared to the base material.
In terms of fatigue test results, the specimens were placed above the two IIW and DNV reference standards. None of the specimens tested broke with a maximum stress below 50% of the UTS. The fatigue properties of the welded specimens showed a high slope of all the S-N curves obtained (Table 10 ) well above most of the studies found in the literature, performed with different welding processes and even with higher strength steels from stress ranges below 320 MPa.
Friction Stir Welding is a suitable technology for shipbuilding since it allows to produce welds with matching fatigue properties in shipbuilding steel with primer.
When compared with alternative fusion welding process, the reduction of fume generation and the more friendly environmental process are important advantages, the reduced heat input also leads to lower distortion, thus minimising the need of reworking.
